WELCOME to the 2016-2017 Dance Year!

We hope that your first few dance classes have been delightful!
PLEASE NOTE THAT THE CLASSES MISSED ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
DUE TO LABOR DAY WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21

Things to keep in mind to make your dance education fun and successful:
 Be prompt, courteous, and come with a positive attitude.
 Come prepared to stay focused and work diligently.
 Ballet students must wear their hair securely in a bun and with long
bangs secured off of face; all other dance students wear hair pulled up
off of neck and out of your face (pony tail or braids acceptable).
 Wear appropriate attire (dance students please see Attire information
on the bulletin board in the hallway or on our web site:
www.beyonddancingsarasota.com
 Leave valuables at home.
 Turn off cell phones or put them on mute.
 Put belongings in a cubby or in a corner of the dance studio so that
they are out of the way of traffic.
 Please help us to keep the studio neat by putting away blocks, books,
crayons, magazines, etc. when you are finished using them.
 Use the rest room before or after your lesson, not during!
 Show your teacher respect. If in a dance class, raise your hand to ask
a question - please don’t just shout out! Listen attentively and follow
directions.
 When you don’t understand a concept or a dance step, or are having
difficulty mastering what your teacher is asking you to do, please don’t
be afraid to ask for help!
 When awaiting your turn in a class situation, show your classmates
respect by remaining quiet and attentive.
 Practice your dance steps at home so that you will make good
progress at your next lesson.
 Let go of your cares and Dance for Joy!
Please let us know if you have any questions, problems, or concerns.
WE WISH YOU A WONDERFUL DANCE YEAR!
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